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at the corner of Prince William and Church s 
near the Market Square.

on. because the people proceeded in a «n- I Bill would paw, said he should to pr. 
cniiir manner ; and although they may express ency vote against it. as he conceived ihe objections 
themselves violently against members liefore hand | were stronger at present than lormerlv. although ne 
yet :-t an elevimn, either from tear, favour, affection ; was aware a majority of hie constituents were in 
or hope of reward, they will come forward mid vote favour of the meaning." " lli
in their favour ; and the man who acted dishonestly | T'M committee rose, ami after several mess ie*^ 
.voold fare as well os the honest man. Me had rea- | from the laeut. Governor were read, the House ad- 
eon to apprehend from what he heard,^ that this , journed. 
would be the result at tiro next election. Tim learn- , 
ed gentleman concluded by repealing that he had i 
always considered seven years too long, and if the ;
Bill could be altered to make the period three years 
instead of four he would be better salished : but as 
it stood, it should have his support.

Mr. Him. called the attention of the Committee 
to the first section, which repealed the 31 of Geo 
III. appointing the period Of seven year-: and ol 
course if the present Bill should become a laxv, the 
duration of ll

•serve consist-
taken up. in order that the House might decide 
upon the proposal to initiate money votes elsewhere. 
It was therefore made the order of the day 

House adjourned.
Tuesday.

The House was occupied for several hours in 
consideration of a Bill, introduced by Mr. End, for 
preventing vexations ami frivolous suits. The ob
ject of the learned gentleman, was to compel a per
son on taking out a capias, to swear to no larger 
sum than was actually due ; and to assimilate the 

neci to that which prevails in Eng- 
passing the Bill won Id be, to 
it on the Plaintiff, where the

, qmry have l*een alternately lauded and condemned come would be equal to tbe expenditure. The first 
As to Emigration, we know not whether Sir Ro- ' of these propositions was almost unanimously rejee- 
bkkt has or has not anything in view on that sub ted, and those lion, members who after its rejection 

but if we were to offer an opinion, we should advocated an increase of duly for tho sole purpose 
For distress of any duration or of keeping clear of debt, were HI spoken of throogh- 

gration is always an mdeqnate relief.— out the country. For his own part, ho Mr. B. 
The expense, too, is enormous—too enormous to al- would then give notice, that he should advocate no 
low it to be thought of oo any but a very limited additional duties, but in order to keep clear of debt 
scale. What, if tliere be truth ie the represented- should make every possible effort hr the 
ons of tbe existing distress in England, for to that of supply, to I unit the appropriations to the proba 
county we confine oorselves—what relief would be ble income of the current year, 
afforded by the removal of—say “JO.OOO of the suffer- Mr. End was glad to hear those expressions from 
ers 7 And yet, at £25 a-head their removal would the hon. member of the county of Charlotte he trn* 
cost л Haifa Million Sterling, and thair places, ac- ted he would opt only preach bnt practice, and 
cording to what is set down as the average increase they would ih5n do well. With reference to the 
of the population (1.000 a day), would be filled in system which it was proposed to introduce, he 
three weeks. Taking this as an illustration, how should never allude to the subject onless it were 
can we rationally look to emigration as a means of mentioned by others. It was one thing to qnestion 
providing for any considerable portion of our poor ? a sentry with reference to his duty, and another to 
We suspect Sir Robert Рег.і. is not thinking of throw the gates open to the enemy. He did not 
anything .-o apparently nnsuited to the end. How- thirdt the government would manage the revenues 
ever, it will answer the pnrpose of our ('ontempo- of Che country belter than the Mouse : and be rose 
raries to say that he is, and to abuse him if he were, to state his solemn conviction that nothing would be

more base, and there could not be a greater pros
tration, than wonld follow the adoption of such a 
method as had l»een proposed. It was one thi 
reciprocate with each other, and another to v 
called

1-Й DM INTELLIGENCE.
[From the Times ]

The steamer Berenice, which conveyed the mail, 
left Bombay, Nov. 1st. and arrived at Suez on the 
20th olt.

The intelligence which we have received by this 
mail is not of a striking character. There had beoti 
no arrival st Bombay from China since that of ihe 
Atafanta steamer with news to tbe 24th of August, 
which was taken by the mail of last month.

Sickness has prevailed among some of the regi- 
red at Bombay ; of the 17tb Regiment 

for a trip in consequence

THE CHRONICLE.
^ SAINT JOHN, FEB. II, 181!Feb. I.ne to say no. 

extent, etlll

JOCRîfXI.S ОГ TH* HOUSE ОГ ASSEMBLY.
W r beg to acknowledge the receipt of a ver 

and compact volume of the Journals of the F 
of Assembly for 1-MI, from John Simpson. 
Her Majesty’s Printer, and to return him oo 

‘ rere thinks for the boon. The volume will 
be an invaluable acquisition as a text bool 
guide, as affording certain data for our futui 
marks on public expenditure Ac.

In referring to that prolific fond of remar 
Expenditure of the public revenues for 1*1 
find it amounted to £143.000. while tho net 

for the same period was £99.871 9s 8d„ i 
by mewing an over expenditure, or debt і nr. 
of £43,123 J0s. 4d. in one year, which added 
previous debt, make in round numbers £101 
Hovv much it will be increased at the close r 
session is yet unknown : we suppose about 
uw, making the snug round sum of £150,0 
three years. We are truly in a hopeful cond 
with the commerce of the country at its lower 
stble ebb, and consequently ? decreased an 
creasing revenue, a general bankruptcy 
cial men, utter min by recent ronflagra 
men of landed and leasehold property—

* Body in a state of worse than insolvency
th* lower and middling classes in a condition 
abort of starvation. With all these accumr 
miseries on the hack of the country, and with 
gleam of hope of remedy, we find by our late 
nais of the House that our reckless Reprr 
contemplate involving the country stdl deep 
debt, and establishing я permanent Provi; 

( Hear, by forming a Consolidated Fund, simr 
' the National Debt of England. Wliv this я 

be, with an annual revenue of £100.000, a 
more than sufficient for the ordinary and 
ex pences of this 
selves totally at a
bounden bnt at the same time our painful dn 

nrn our Representatives that ruin must f 
ilful and wasteful expenditure of public mi 
d tint the lime is not far distant when the; 
severely brought to book for their incorr 

derelictions. Such has been the corruption r 
House, so deaf are they to the public voice, ai 
flagrant has been their conduct, that people, (t 
the right minded, and well wishing portion of I 
rtftCertfy wish there was no Mouse of Reprei 
fives, and that the country was governed by 
vernor and Council only. In this class we in 
ourselves, and when we contemplate the amoi 
vexation it would save the country, as well я 
eaving it would effect in “ Salaries," - Conti 
ties" and " other services," we think we are 
warranted in nor opinions. Could our rottei 
eotnhly, which is now tottering to its fall, be 
swept away froiu Ihe Province я saving 1 
nmoMnt of full one half of the Annual Ret 
would be effected and could bo applied to the 
tirnatc uses of the country, ns the following ch 
in last year’s expenditure will fully make appe 
First then there is £9,000 to pay members si 
pences of Legislature, £1,300 for printing Joi 
Ac., and £24,000 for " other purposes" ; 
those other purposes are is wisely kept n mj 
from vulgar eyes. Tim three foregoing items, 
sundry other small sums, equally useless in 
expenditure, would absorb about £'>0,000arm 
In reference to the " other charges" we won 
fully understood Unit it forms no part of the 
mate expenditure of the country, «itch as Sul 
Education. Roads. Legislature, Public Bui 
Return Duties, Light Houses, and Char 
purposes

With this deplornhln state of things befor 
eyes, the people are called upon to take the inn 
of the country into their own hands, as it is nl 
antly evident that we have nothing to hope 
our Legislators. The method of doing which, 
call public meetings, and honestly and fearless 
pose tho conduct of members and the real sti 
tho Pro і і lice It is a deplorable fact, that thou 

jk ho read the statements made from lime to tl 
*7 *" prints, and who feel every hop*

* hie itiE will stir in the business, and effort 
". edy.kit dawn under that hope and think they 
dim# their part toward* producing n reform. 
M t—no one can produce the desired renovati 
public affairs

МИЙвИМ [From the Journals.]
Horse ok Assembly. January 23. 

The address lo Her majesty ihe Queen.
sty nr-її the Birth of

aw also the address
law in this respect 
land. Tbe effect of 
throw ihe costs of sn
sum upon which the capias was issued, exceeded 
the amount afterward- found by the Jury.

Mr. Fisher introduced a proviso, granting a dis
cretionary power to the Judge who tried the cause, 
to allow costs where he thought there was just cause 
This was ultimately passed, requiring however, that present session.
the certificate should be given immediately after the Mr. Wii.wr said there was no dnnbt of it. Mo j May it please Voi r Majesty, 
trial, and he founded npon what came out in evi had expected however to see some -how of oppo-i . vie, ihe Representatives of У on r .Majesty a f.iilh- 
dence ; and not upon subsequent affidavit. tlon al |e#„t. The learned member for Carlelon 1 f|,| „n(j |<0yal Subject», the people of this Province,

The Bill is evidently a humane and just one: and ■ ha j just loldjtlie committee, that rogues had been j Wll|, renewed assorimflew of devotion and attach- 
if it should pass into a law, will do away with hard- j sent back to the Mouse as well as honest men, and i rnent to Your Majesty's Person and Government, 
ships that were very properly complained of. he was fearful it would be the fa-e again. Me Mr. , heg leave most respect fully «* «vail ourselves of the

W. was satisfied he did not intend any reflection ^ar|je<t opportunity to offer to Your Majesty onr 
npon the Mouse : and would merely observe that |„.nrtfe!t congratulations on the Birth of un Heir 
l ist year, he Was unacquainted with the «eittimema Apparent to the British Throne, an event which in 
of the constituency of the county of York. Since no part of Your Majesty's widely extended Domi- 
that time he had an opportunity of informing him ,,jon!, r*n nflord more sincere gratification than to 
self, and found they were desirous the present Bill. ,he inhabitants of New Brunswick ; and we beg to 
should pass into a law ; and he therefore should а!ИПГв Yonr Majesty of our earnest prayers that + 
vote for it. There was at present fo little oppo-i your di-tingnl-hed son may live to emulate tbe vir- 
tion that the question almost lost its interest.—He joes of Fli* Illustrious mother, and that Your Mn- 
should like to hear from the hon. member for Kent. |01rty m-1y he as happy in your offspring ae the Nâ- 

Ilon. Mr. Weldon was formerly ratified by the jl0n j9 jn l(9 Queen, 
uptenfs which were used that the proposed alte-

•» then mm»r. Now Hi, Mono,,, , , TjlwmUl ,/ÜJttÜ 1 *-*“ 3*" и-present House is,so good a one. that it is a!mo«t May it и.к#»в Yuva Royal Нк.пже*, 
a pity the country should fie put to Ihe expnnce of j We, the f 'ommens of New Brunswick, l*eg leave 
a now election. The fact was these repeated elec- most cordially in oiler our congratulations to ^ our 

Id entail a serious expence upon the Fro- | Royal highness on the Birth of yonr Son, the licit
ho' lo the British Throne, and on the happy 

ery of her Majesty the Queen, yonr Royal 
Ilusirions Consort, events which have nffnrd-

tnldring Her m 
cut to the
Royal highness Ггі

mente quarte 
a portion was sent to sea 
of the fever prevalent in the unhealty barracks at 
Colabah.

mesfy 11 
British '

gratulation —were several y "read as engrossed, and 
are as follow

present Bill should become a law. the to the queen’s most excellent majesty- 
lie present Mouse must end with the j ул< Humble, and Dutiful Address of Ihe House, of As

sembly of (he. Province of New Brunswick.

«АIbort. of like con-

( From the Overland Bombay Courier, Sot 1 Is ! I , 
We have received no intelligei 

ring the last month of later date t 
jn the Otcrland Courier of the 1st of Oct. The sail 
iog of the squadron from llongkong 
ward has removed the scene of hostilities to a great
er distance from Bombay. Onr communications 
with the force will therefore be both less frequent 
and less rapid than formerly. There is but little 
probability of any news of importance connected 
with the exhibition reaching Bombay until nearly 
the end of November.

The topic of greatest interest at tbe present mo
ment is ihe prospect of a war with Borrnah. The 
dates of onr latest intelligence from that country are 
Moulmein the 22d, and Rangoon the 25th of Sept. 
The King (Tharawaddie) was on the latter dav 
within seventy miles from Rangoon, where it was 
expected he would arrive in less than a fortnight. 
Great preparations wore being made for his recep
tion. llis Majesty has with him almost the whole 
of his army, amounting, it is said, to nearly fifty 
thousand fighting m»n, besides n large number of 
followers, as also women and children. The num
ber rtf boats in which they descended the river from 
A va is estimated at fron 
Princes of Prome and 
vance and rear

nee from China du-
han that contained

to the north-

CTommmu rations.

f FOR THE CHRONICLE.)
Mr. Editor,—I have seen a petition upon by the members of government. And 

lie would consent to give up the originating 
uey grants, he would rot down where he stood ; 

Such a document I as w‘*b that privilege their liberties would be gone, 
met wilh lire execration oi' 11 l,ue ltKJ Frolince mi,ht at present have a 

government in which it confided, but it might be 
changed, and there had been others on which equal

The Mouse resolved itself into a committee forgoing the
rounds for signature to be sent to His Excellency 
for the removal from office of the Hon. VVm. Black 

agistrate of this city, 
ould and has met v

the further consideration of the Bill altering 
ration of the Assembly.—Mr. Jordan in the 

The Bill having been read, Mr. Palmer observ'd 
that it was not necessary for him to say much in 
support of it, having expressed himself fully last 
session. It was stated at that ti:ne that the measure ' 
was noi called for by the country ; and it was there
fore urged that a change was not wanted, as the 
people were satisfied and all was quiet. Others ob
served that the measures involved a change of, the 
constitution, and therefore time should be allowed 
to consider the snbjeci. 
lions had been ans 
been addressed to

ations f 
the C

as chief m 
w hile it w
nine tenths of the citizens, is an unwarrantable at
tack upon the cliaracier of a gentleman whose 
standing both as a commercial man and a public rel,imce could not be P,accd- Beaides the members 
functionary, after upwards of forty years experi of 1,14 Assembly were better acquainted with the 
ence, stands unimpeached and unimpeachable.— ,t№al (,f ,he,r constituents; and were they lo 
The document in question, while it misrepresents bo told thi,t ,ЬеУ dld not know the country. There 
the feelings and wishes of the citizens generally, is was eearce one of them who had not been repealed 
also an interference with the prerogative of the ІУ returned ; and was that to he taken as evidence 
Crown, as well as an insult offered to thejudgment ! lhal ,h*y had not done their duly ; and like drunk 
of Sir William Colebroojce Mr. Black is at least \ ard* lheir privileges were to he taken into tlie hands 
known to be a person possessing loyal and proper j ae-*ect men "• he should consider himself drunk or 
feelings both towards the Crown and subjects of mad whenever he agreed to yield up the original- 
llti.ni Britain._If nAviinn nf .u„ ________, ins of monev cranta. There was abundance of

arg TO HIS ROYAL IIK.IINESS VRINLE ALBERT. '•senti
10 Tho

wered by the petitions that had 
llis Excellency, praying for the the 

dieaolution of the present A*sembly, and the expres-
_____________________ віол of the country generally. Tho other objection

any portion of the community ing of money grants. There was abundance of lie had rtadily assented to, ns he thought 
ight to complain of the Mayor * СіШве h,r improvement, hut it should originate with gn important should have every consider.- 

' ! themselves ; and lie should object to transferring that tirr 
! their power to another. He truste# they Would | юок pla

first of these objec-

-n 15.000 to 19,000. The 
Pekhan command the ad- 

guards, the former being one day's 
journey in front, and the latter the same distance 
behind the Royal camp. The deposed Monarch of 
A va, together with evei

і

has bee
linns would entail a serious ex pence upf 

' v і nre. The learned member for Caste
Urea

1 have a shadow of r
,«h«r w„h every r." ! if" *• МосІ,а"іи
hether male or female, young or o’d, is pre- I

a measure young country, we 
loss to discover, ftration ; and 

time should he allowed before an alteration
Appnr- ight to complain of the Mayor.

of this city, inasmuch as he did , , . . ,, _ ^_ ,, , M
put a stop to the intrusion of American arti- meir power to another. Me truste# *h»y Would , took place. Hnii.-nitinber 
; but when they consider the undue influence hear no more "P,,n "««j®®*; and Arretted the j t0 decide upon die qu istion

Worship by those who nrofessnd dti,ny that had taken plr.ee before going into the . Ved that the BiH be read se<

ton was a-
frnid the honest men would he kept at home, and
that the rogues would be returned again. These j and I ,
three reasons—the expnnce, the goodness of the | f'd tho highest satisfaction to the people of this r rA- 
Mouse, and the probability that rogues might he ! vince, ami must prove an additiona' source 
returned, were reasons certnin’y why tiie Bill should ! pines*, both to \ our Royal Highness and to ^na 
not pa<s. But there was one fact which operated ' v~‘ 
upon his mind why it should. During the present 
session great and important measures had he 
the first time brought before

neon the case last year, he wo 
satisfied they should ham gone back 
luents to ascertain their sentiments.

Щ____ Щ________Ц щ ЦЩЦИ VHHH Hon. members roust now be |

МШМ

„г pn.ce.d'ng ft, тшта \ 2ЛРР.™, ................- — '«kio, о, l, r«. „r в.н, ш »=» «м mJu, p,..r„, peu-

іXTîr„ftzÆi,oslhe Briliib with the view of recovering the Teton- : |||0 ci| b||| vicw, |he „lllrll (,,, w„„llip „jlh mature, there being no resolution before the Hon*. i„g colonie, having been limited to four yeuri. waa
aerim provinces, which are at present in a ae- j horror, and will not either by word or deed, I end В wa* sufficient to say good morning to a friend or a substantial lenson why the same course should be
fenceless state. і themselves to so base a transaction. an enemy when one met him —Bnt they had not pursued in this : and against which he saw no ob-

rhe Uovernbr-Uenernl evidently thinks the д MECHANIC. met either. It was true they had heard rumours as jection. It had been said by the present term, eix
danger imminent. Immediately the above Intel- тштш^^тт^тятяят^ш^тттвшя^яя^тт^тттшят to estimates being sent down, but really tiiey were years were given to sinning, and one was devoted 
ligence reached Calcutta orders were issued fur jDvbomrfal Rrixlslgttirr. fighting shadows.—A* the motion had been made to repentance ; and if the period were shortened.
the despatch of troops to Mon Jme;n. Iransports -.............. - = to take up the ordinary nppiopriations, he repented the same time for repentance would remain. The

have been taken up a merchant steamer hired for [From Ward's Reports. 1 lho de*>*'e was irregular. increased intelligence of the age he aaid called for
the occasion. Her Majesty suOth Regiment, with imiTflF tip дцвпіш v Mon. Speaker said the debate was premature, the measure, and the bulk of the people were міНі-
a corps of native infantry and a detaclunent of Lu- IlUVSh Ut ABSr.MhLY Whenever the Mouse should go into the considéra- ciently informed through the medium of the Jour-
ropean artillery, amounting to about І.ІНЮ men, „ Ï i ^ J ,2. il.. ,ion <d ll'e "«bject. the dispatch wonld be read, and „ale and the public press, lo entitle them to the con-
h»ve .ccoldmglr proceeded lo fhe veene or .chon Mr VVilmo brnughl m o Bill, for allermg Ihe lh, would be token op brondly ond foirly : Ce„ion. ІГІІ.е Hill ehoiild pen but Idlla ineoove-
A portion of then, were conveyed by her Mojoety . him,!,,, *'• nod Ihe Hoove would decide whether the procure niettoe wonld he foil, mid the memh-re gone,oil,
«bin Calliope, which was refited for the pitrpn.o ”/• >- A Wilinot gave notice that on lVr d- ,ho |ll| he changoil or not. He would on that occa- ' would be returned, lie hud alwoyv approved ol
vvit'h all povihlo oalecrity. Varietta .„mil detach- I П? .м, n't," ”ion '« Г»І'«А '5 hi- opinion. Гье ртортмі to ehorten^ the divatioTef ІГл-аот.
menti have aim bean .cot to ran,ft,roe the ootpo.t “ПЛ* 'J1* 'n!?* ‘,h. ÎÎ™.. сї„2.' Mr only qnetlion in hi. mind bly.au,I ho gave the bill In. unqualified aopporl.
on the Arracan frontier. The Forbe. aleamor ho, "S 'h w""' "h",h” ">= «hottld not have been di«- 'v|r, Utaa.n.v thought member, were exceeding.
I,eeu .col from Calcutta to Siogapore to intercept «/.у,1»” rf,.w,?h5,1 L P,7 P"””1 "Г ">• Hour, resolved iuelf into o com. |y backward in coming forward ; and had e,ported
two iron steamers, the Artadno and MaditM. which »"У of the Lnn Officers of the Çrown in lit. I re- ,„і1Іев оГ , „„ „„ „ |іи|е i„0ni.hed that Ьеіг mher. peeing more eaperieltco than him-
were on their pasmgo from Bombay to join the *,ce;°" >“•' •.ubjf'}. BJ ll,e аше,к|теп' ol ,be the diteuariot, .held have originated with the hdh. s0|f addre.« the committee. But n. that.... not tho
eq-iadron ,n China, and Arer them lo proceed wtlh- C ‘ „'Д'л», he would „n Tho.. I,,”mber fnr <:b»'l»"-. «" entering tho Hotl.o MM, he should olTer n few  ......... own.
out delay to Rangoon. The hon. Company a Ban- *'>-Witoml «a’, n°'iee' *•“!J*® »^,,Ь“^- .upposed they worn in debate on hi. Eltellancv'. ||e took it for prnntod however that the Bill wo 
gal „earner Enterprise, which armed at Bombay day next move an humble Add,.,, to Hu, Excel. 8peecll b,„ on enquiry found they were in anpply. p,„, ,„d did no, eapecl to offer any effitotSal op. 
during the Inet month with a freight of treasure, has в У hniL» Ггт>!ря nnill ,l wo,,ld nPPeor •* if hon. gentlemen were sou ml- position. Me did not agree with the lion, member
been cotr.mtwtonad al tine port by an officer of the £ lav beliira Же b““M'.'"P'” °f‘n/r iog tho mind, of jnanibeii : Imt the only way to L Westmorland who had i"„ sat down, lie did
Indian navy, and ha. proceedel to the Irrnwoddy. "Ijich “‘«J J f. th-lft! lhe 4"«ali"n, ”«• I" go into committee on the think llm people wore anxioin for the adoption
Two Government actionnera bave al,o baet^ fitted ÜrMteÆtaïït ЖҐ.к'Г ?Г'Ь« те, anm'. o,P,h,„h, „amplaof theeurm^d.

oil, to compound or cancel any claim, had by ,h, . d"m!” 4'* flr‘1.. І""!.",1?-,,|'?..'.‘ ",с* .'ТУ. ‘“в « lbe. ”'f!bSe,ff  ...... .. °"]led
Crown o gainst on, individual, fur o, on aJmtnt ^T''йЛйЇЙІГ тп'ї'.ьГР.тІ^

°[ ог »«r"ra'"'a fot viwn U"d' not lie better to adjourn the commit!»* ». if under ,ing„lr nothin* Imd been heard l.v petition
The learned gentleman „plained, that ho ... fiTKtato ЬаТГв^ГЛІЇГп.Тьї'етІ.ГГо !"T «Г n"',jr'' nfc ,ІІ'егеГ'от 

cod tomov, tho above Rcolutioos. i„ con«- KilKwl^'.hїї ^ ; ,"'b" d«'b. for hi. own part he-... p.■гГоеІІ, ut;
r^rroVfwSi'chTa under.tnod h'od been eivh,'bhv ,on' Mr- JoHasroa wS eurpriae^lil the learn. v"o. rolled for. ° He wu.’no ailTocnlo for
fhf r.tti S : «ПІИІ r" 2 ed lll'mbe' fur Glouceeler ehoiild complain of de. ch„lgr,, |„r,„re they had lahert place in the neigh

d" mZdi am "h™ Jl. '"У. ">»tt the order oftho day hod been adjourned boitring colonie.. There were particular reo.0,11 
1 1 immediate action of the from Friday, on account of the ahmneo of him- „.|,y of measures tvuuld apply In one colony

і , „ , self end one or two other linn, memhere With re- n„d another e»t lo another. And if they would not
The Mouse resolved it««ir into a vommittec for gard to the discussion which had taken place, he upp|y to this Province, why resort to change. If he 

granting Supplies to her Mojoety.—Mr. Hayward considered it premeture l when it came properly rnncwiverl for a moment, Hint the prnpontii nllera- 
In the chair. .... before Ilia Ilouee. he ahould attend lo lha arguments turn would he beneficial, lie would go with it ; hut

Mr. Brown said, that it had been mammary to that might be adduced npninit the measure prop» „ittil better informed upon tho aitlijocl, ho should 
oceed with the ordinary services on the opening sed. and trusted he should he able to answer some vote against it.

Ь"!.rrnin'The"new 'гГотГепГ™пГ«Т'h"h d ”’> “b lbJ' whenever the que,lion Д"1 p„";jîS,”ürir"^E« fully tTpoÏThê

stütte'jïtK jà:«iT.ï'ïS-éfe
apology for making a few remarks. The doings broad assertions he had advanced, shewed Mint he •• r Assembly • he was even in favour of
of that committee Were of the greatest importance, did not understand the subject in all its bearings. ’ . , j . );,iir venrs and would haveThere nil the monios for defraying lhe publie servi- He should nut et présent go at large into the quo,. beb„ |„/u-,|,r „щ |ln,| ,„„ї further, end mode the

turn tmt-we are indebted to 5“ .J... .d.ooo „."'„„f. , t'.L .ГУ’ L'"' "0n,1, b“ ,would а"У mM"bar Assembly Iri.nniol, e, ho thought Urn! would have
plovers. The belief d«ns w«le Is......pen the people at large, a,hu Ihev could say what omonnl they would gram or what heen h,tier. lima, in other colonies tho Assembly
Feitern seas that we "hmtalelyeppe.redm the Revenue lldl through would he the revenue winch they would have to „„ -nriren„i,|, be would adopt the .time prit mi 

I. and very naturally he committee of ways and means, ,n the shape of eapeml t end yet these were questions of great mm . The measure would not h!, attended with in-
eh to мі,.«the oppor- taaea. were really lad on by lha Committee of Sop- men. They should Ihetrlore fir.ln.ca,lain what bm„enie„„ ,lWl„. bc „emitted there would be
m'.u for BiiarW ply Then wax the time to consider tho severe I was the revenu* of last veer, and what would he the ____c.e. .h-,;.,

branches of the public service, and to set apart a probable deficiency of the present ; and shape their ,1,:. Province Mis I 
portion of tbe revenue for each of thorn. It would expenditure according to m°ir means. If member*

To the Editor of the I/mdon Standard. bo well in the outset, to ascertain the probable rc- xvere prepared to say they would go on this way vo-
Oxronn, Friday evening. sources of the current year, and to regulate the ap- ting in the dark, let them say so, and not complain

r—The ordination or the Lord Bi.hop of Ox- pmpriotion. accordingly. It wo. not pm-iblo ati of the re.ult. Bnt wore they so prepared I lie j|h
will take place on Sunday llis Lord.bip ha. th»t mrly portod ot the acton, in tlie abmltca of holinved there was an opinion abroad opposed In ,

jnat followed the example of the Bishop of Win- al'od'™' ™*»*“S*t '» ПГ«-'"= a'„e „tch a practice. And he ahnnld like to boor any „„ wn„ , enough to hold a Mat.
cheater, who la-t week rejected Mr KebV.Ct.ro,. of the fittnnew ; bnt't,woo'd not be unreasonable gentleman point out eny fixed prom, pie. hywhteh Ur, to pa.s now. the mojorltv of the ргемп, I......... .
for Priest'. Order, for the second time, hy postpon- m suppoM. that from lh. preaett commercial eon Rtey had been governed in the expend,tore of pub- h fe|, Ulsfied would lie returned, os he del no,
iog the Ordination of a gentleman of Oriel College, bermaamenta. Uw nwsnn. nr|h.c.rm»tjte.,wm)ld he mornes. Whenever the Hon-n went tnto the ,hi„k „ bet,„r „„|j |„ p.iind. lie we, no
„ how examination contained objectionable mnller. nm exceed CBtl.lWI . Then deductingmhe amonm con.tderatmn of the ,tibiect referred to. Iw .hnoldl* ,„d h„ m„„, that ho considered the
The Bishop of Oxford is know,,,, a High church ;f tbecv'l hst. vyenhl !«;s;^hnm £№ЮП. There prepared to .how that they would not begtving up f province well represented,
man. end this circumstance will, it i. conceived. ^ V" any power, but rather he cooperating w"h the gov- „ ;|| he desir0„„ lb,t the Bill should p,„. a,
remove tho .„.picion entertained in some quarter,, .'.««r at thia time, m the ,,me ,,„e », crûment m the exerce of a con.utnnenal power. h |,„d been ndoptnd in the neighbouring
„ill, that the danger to whieh the Church i. expo,. h T Г2і Г T '*cb”""'d Produeetho mo., benefi. colooi„ . ,„d ïv„„|,| look well if it did not
ed. ha. been magnified by those who are relied Luc vtcw. the balanc. of tbs £66.)Mt*m.M! be appltnd cal re,nl„. Would no, the №mMhmlb He paid little .1,notion ,d th. petition, which

z tt^rr=r::^r^;:r""ïu ґ. :^грп^? iz
ped that hon. members xvanld act а спп«і«ікп! an<l Mr. Brown «пні what he had stated was with re- іЛд rivatpd art excitement bv filse and exeseera 

(Fromthe Cork Constitution.) prudent part, and shew to tbe world that there %v.if ferenrr to the Committee of Supply ; as he conai- . „f
The Radical Paper* are not reconciled to Sir no necessity for giving up to the crown, the impor- dered they were going on in the usual way. If the • Bel lie believed the oeonle had since 

Robert Peel His reserve does not please them tent right which they and tho.r predeeesors had al- discussion that followed was premature his obser- rpflpr1prt ' nnd ler(t desirous thel^ptesent Bill 
Rarely remarkable for moderation or for meekness, ways exercised—lie meant the right of originating valions certainly were not. Mis learned friend in . n.„ r. hud !,is henrtv concurrence • and
their temper is not improved by the trial to wh.ch ell grants of the public money. Me hoped the coin- making the statements be had just done evinced a . h„d ьееп for one Venr |e^,'
he puts it. They have not philosophy enough for tniffee would exercise strict economy, in order to better acquaintance with the sitbject than lie posces- ,i,nl,i i hnve liked it better " *
the provoking perseverance of the Fremier. lie save as much as poamble for the improvement of the sed. Still he would be teady to meet him in delwh*. „ - ‘ ... „ ,
is not ae squeezable as Lord John Rcsskll. He can country. He did not wish to take up the time of Mr. Fartf.low then moved the first ordinary Mr. Brown said he believed it would oe recollected, 
neither be forced nor frightened Their elaborate the committee unnecessarily, bnt before he sat down vote, and the committee proceeded es mural. tb"J " subject came up last year, he express
lectures nre unheeded not a hint will he give he would beg to refer to some errors of the previous Mr. Hill objected to the vote of С30Г. to the ed himself meildly to the measure, a* lie had always 
them of his project* or hit purposes, and they must sessions, with a view, if possible, to avoid them this Clerk of the Treasurer, and Mr. Partebw explain <*o»tsidered «<*•* years long enough lor the duration 
make op their minds for another віх weeks' endu- veer. It could net be expected that individual mem ed that in addition he acted as Depute Treasurer. °* A^niblv ; and the only reason why be wtih- 
rance It is intolerable, to h* sure, to gentlemen hers wonld reject applications from their own conn When diç usual vote of £7,000 for Parish schools held bis consent was because he was not a.Iv wed 
who had it all their own way with his predecessors ; tie*, but other members could easily judge of the came up. members were surprised to learn tluit the ae ,0 the sentiments of hi* constituent*, and did not 
but there i* no option—they must irait, and they propriety of *nch applications, and act accordingly, sum annually expended under the law was double know whether they were fAvonrahle to.the meanire
mav as well wait with patience Sir Robert isnot That committee, more than any other, required at that amount ; and thi* was given a* a rwison among or nnt He had rnnee taken pains to ascertain what
cm in the meagre mould of I/>rd John Russell — all times a full attendance. It often happened that others why the Mouse should have estimate* of the WM prevalmg opinion in the county which he
llis measures will be his own. snd he will not pro- hon. members were sheent, and eo by their absence snm* required to be expended. The blank waa nl represented, and he believed it was the general
nowiid before he has matured them. Holding office did vinnelly give a passive assent to many grants, timately tilled np for £15,000. that lh« R.ll should pass, limiting the existence
hy a different tenure, and .tending on » broader , wto* they atievvvard. .poke of in rerea. of direp- voting the levies of Keeper, nf Light Home. «Г*» A*»^» 1^^ t S» S»
bama. he .ill nnt be obliged lo keep eommn.lly non : probauoit. Thia h, eorendered unfair : and ,f any „„empt vvn, mode to redoré that nf th. keeper d nwn mehrreao*. and m eorefnrm.
ring in order to maintain himrelf on hi. feel Of 1 hon member renlly ,mended te guard ago,n« in,- Garret Rook to jCIC,. an additirmel bav.n* У 73*2”J? „ • -.7^ .7 '
sodden and stankng evoke, of policy there will be I pmden, expend,tore, t, en hr, tmnnden doty In been pawed la* year : bnt no redoetiol look plaee. ','m,,d Є11' 11 hra ™РРОП
no need. He It the Міпіяег of ■ Nation, not the } give eemannt attendnnee in the eommmee of .op The keeper of tinneo light received ln„ year £ ШІ. Sir Br.anst.av viewed the propel meavnre 
poppet of a party, and he cannot he polled back or ply There waa other hon. member» who. after „ having f.rrmeily „nod at jCIOB. The additional aaoneof
pnahed forward as Pear nr popnlace may ptenve.— getting all they could in repply. would nilnrty re- £50 wn, „rurk off. Mr. Iordan endeavoured to he e,mid
nseeosnieaanditaencloresthe Press mnv therefore fore in the committee nf way, and mean», to grunt bave lhe vore reconsidered, hot did re* wrceeed.- of thn Bill, beeanre he considered neveu veare aa too ■ ... ......
■ere. onefanhrneof odd,I,anal done., to meet the rhar Цг, .ppnmiment of two ret, of eomm.rerenere long a period for a member to reprwnt hi. eonsti- 'he 'hat Ihe Bit »oo„

A. to the nhstreparon» onlery about the time at gee which they themrelve, had aamaed in creating wb,m one would .mover, wav generally condemn- '"«"«• w.thoet giving an aeconnt of hi. steward, motwea ot eonneey Iw n»n g, en ^ _____ _ .
winch Partiamenr * to ereemtde. what would the.. Sneh hon. memhere sometime, were looked npon cd. and sire the appehmnenl iff a Bnamrimendant ab'P : =""> eonreqnemly wonld not be enabled to do membere than himrelf. "" Га*л"г That the said trillion be received, and
gentry hare? I,givl.hnn I. nnt «, retpremy. , „rigid есоптооП—ГгпуаІ ofthe pnMn- money. „ , „I,,, jC'jrdîï.nd Capt. (>wen>vn„«ut to more mnehref th.n if he held hi. for . ahmne, 'ZCJZ ГіГуІ , Zlr Z 'TT .Ü, J a Petitoo
matter aa they ae»m to think, and the rim ihnrh and enemre. to all taxatun. : where„ » th. Crete bring in a law for doing awatwnh one nf the hoards He thongh, feu, yeare were ton Sing, and ^""1*“*”»?" « ï*'f Mr^rtetaw. hr kt.ee. »»«—«/,■ "?!Г-
ihetr rerenrra wrought it will require no „nail wit- mittee of .apply, where debt, are really contracted. -- T ■ . с9| h • _ S»d with In. Honour the Speaker as io the ad- 'ntÿtere diadkarged «Иdmt^I drev onghl. I from Tkoma, M'Avtly and company, nf the <Wef

tee*. The.ntcmt.of an Empire can-I nnd where mxe.re.llv originate, it wa. nothing on- —IIÏZZ!vantage, „tending lrmnl.1 Psrltsmen,,. «nlnathe Mr. McLeen was oppowd in the Bilk , S»,n, John. Merchant, to be re, nhn.«d IHtm
not be lightly tampered with. They ,re no.uhjm. common to find thaw very member, grerptot after Mr.Hrg moved «mt n be Г» former period h.dbeen adopted in 1791 in the Can- Don. Mr. Jonaarna a.,d ,t wasinn* fire o'clock. ' ps,d on Good, demreyed at tbe Great Free m th.

- They have mrnereri ar.m. of ssssry with = темііп tenir temmeh™ . , “ ! i,,lu arise, and recenllr by tbe Union Act. end n. il wa, and thought the Committee had belter nre, report I ..id eny in November toft : which he read—Older
епвегепйу from the incai,lion of the past and well It тая be in the recollection of bon. member, how *« which prevailed in tho other domes, thi, Pro- progrem and ami«Before j.o„, cd. Hit the aid ЛЯВеп h. re~r.rf and retreog
я it that we hare now » Міпіяег from whom madi ihe care w„ lain year The leemed member for Г** “T ■ , 1 . vm.-e rhonld oot fonr. an exeeplion ion generel rote, m, lie woold nohmit te ihe hon morerof the Bid. to Ihe committee for iekmg Petnmrm of a like pray,

the nation cab hope fot r*t The Prem may Kent, who brought the fioaoei.1 „„e of the Pro ^ ' ^**" T-*—.у Г!? Ü* The Bill he premimed would have Ihe effect of dm the propriety ofdeeidmg upon th. new elccrio,, er mto eonodcretioo. ro reportlhereon,
m itreff with .peculation. ; tret nm,l Sir Ro- 1 rince so clearly before the commute, of way» and " premmyrer, he witnorew me me Heure et once : it ahoold hare an im- law which war before llm llonre ; ar tbe p.mmg of

plans he has пнмт*. whnwert that the amoont grantefl m mpply .-nediat»* operation. Altogether h* thought thf Bill that bill would materially his vnv». H* should ;
prwpwd the** wpecelatiwi* will be little worth.— ! wonM fsr exceed the income of the current year. ' nnoae other votes were passed which elicited have an immediate operation, yet whether reserve anv expression of his sentiment* however I Landing еж Im
Indeed an impression of this kind went* to prevail . He therefore proposed ;n the committee, either to ,,ИІ* m no remark, and the committee row and re conduct of tbe llonre ти with the approbation, until the Bill again came nnder the consideration
a.nnnr the speculator* Them reive*, for projects reduce the whole of the appropriation* then mpde Por’ed prrtgrews. of the comtitnenev or not. he believed it would of the committee.
>vhich tbev approve to-day they discharge to-morrow, і by a certain rate per cent, to make them agree with Mr. Brown gave notice that en Thursday he make little differenfle in case of a new election : Mr. Pabtei.ow took the same view of thewnb-
aod dms FmigraiMm and the Continental Cornle- ! tlie income, or e|*e raise the duties so that the in- should move that the Message of His Excellency he and that members generally wonld meet with little ject; and < cl. Mien although he was satisfied tbe

prepared 
•lore mo- tgive legal opi 

body of merch Nation at large.
On motion of Mr. Street,—HesoIrcrJ. That a com

mittee he appointed to wait upon Mis Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor with these tiildresse.s. nnd 
request that Mi* Excellency ivill he planted to franc, 
nut the same, to Im In id at the foot of the Throne.

Mouse of Asremblt. J.inuarv 31.
,«end h second time—A hill further lo facililnle 

flte means of siifqdying the city of Saint John with 
Water, by transferring the Water Works of the 
Saint John Water Company to the Mayor, Alder» 

present session, mon nnd Commonalty nf (He City of Saint John, 
he thought it hut light to pass the Bill : so that llm { A hill to establish the line of Hoad from Oak Buy, 
people might return members who would carry і in the county of Charlotte, to the month of Eel Hi 
them out if they were deemed proper nnd necc*sa- | v«f, in the county of York, ns on* »f the Great 
ry. It was this 1-е said which had influenced him. Rnsds of Communication in this Province 
And if that were not the case he should not have Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from < 
voted for the Bill, because he considered the Parent the President and Directors of the Mechanics’ fn- 
Coimtry should first set fha example, lie would stilnte of Saint John, praying that a grant тну рн«* 
not follow tlmt of other colonies ; hut preferred be in aid thereof : which lie read. Ordered that Ihe 
ing guided by the usages nnd practices of tlm mo- said petition be received, nnd referred to a «elect 
ther country. As tho same reasons do not exist tm committee to report thereon ; and further ordered, 
did Inst year he would support the Bill, nnd Imped that Messrs Parte low. End and Mannington do 
it would pass into a law. compose the said committee.

Mr Wit.son did not think tlie masons that had Mr. Partelow. by leave, pres-nted a Petition from 
just linen urged ns at nil satisfactory. If the men- Waterhouse nnd Troop, of the city of Saint John, 
sores to Im introduced were so important, the ap Merchants, praying for return of Dntins on Goods 
peal should he made in another and a more cntisti- destroyed at the Great Fire et that place in Novem 
tutional wey ; and not by the passing nf a hill which her Inst : which lie read.— Ordered. That the said 
wee to have effect her-nffer. He considered the Petition lie received, and lie on the Table : nnd on 
masons that hud been sdduced in favour of the men- motion of Mr. Partelow,—Resolved, that a select 

members would eomini'ten he appointed, to take Ihe said Petition • 
ear. he said, from into consideration, as well es nil others which may 

the other side, be nresented to Ihe house praying for a like return 
nf Duties on articles destiuyi <1 l.v fire. Ordered 
that Messr». Wmidword. Hayward and Rankin

speeches, and that much heal was elicited : but compose tlm said committee. 1
when a measure of importance came forward, they Mr. Partelow, also bv leave, prescn'etl Pe itions ^
could scarcely find an argument in its favour. The Iront Thomas Leavitt At company. Jardine <T min 
bun. gentleman said he hoped lie might he wrong і РппУ- u,ld G. nnd J. Halier, of the city nf »3nin Ji»(/i, 
in liis oFlimute of human nature, hut tie really Merchants, praying for return Duties nn Gojdi 
thought the supporters of llm hill were afraid it stroyed by fim at Saint John in N>ivemlmf4|l^^^ 
would pass. What good reason he would nsk had which he sevtrally rend. Ordered that the я.тмі IV * 
been adduced in support of the measure—what feel liliofie lie received, and referred lo*the coiii/miteo 
ing had the discussion ol'la«t year aroused 1 Was fur taking Petitions of a like ptnyer into c.oi*idera- 

any petition before the House on the subject ? tion, to report thereon.
t one : oven his hon. colleague who brought Mr. Partelow. hy leave, presented n Petition from . 

bill, had not introduced one. Me believed Otis Small, the Honorable John Robertson, Leva
he tv ns я " well acquainted with the county which ret II. Deveher and John Walker, of the city of
he Mr. W. represented, hs any member of the Saint John, praying a return of Duties on Brick* 

ntvl he had no hesitation in ssying. that the imported l>om the United Stales, which lie mad. 
portion of it* inhabitant* were not in fit- Mrdered that the said Petitions he received, and 
measure then under consideration : r.nd ferred to the coin mi I ten of supply, 

lining confirmed in his own opinion by others for Mr. L. A. Wllnurt, hy leave, presented a Petition 
whom he entertained a great resport. he could not from the Rev. J. E. Bill, nnd t>5 other*. Minister* 
vole Inr it. When Im was elected there was not a n«'1 Messengers nl the Baptist Churches in Now 
word said about fonr years, and a contract was Brunswick, convened in ЛпіиіпІ Association in 
made with the people lo represent them during the Hillsborough, in the county of Westmorland, in 
usual period nf seven. Therefore without the sane- year 1841. prnymg that art annual grant may he 
tion of the people he could not break that contract mad»* to the committee of the Baptist Education бо- 
or sithslittiie another condition Other arguments eicty. in support of the Heminnry at Fredericton ;
had been advanced in favour of the hill, hot they which he read. Ordered Mint the said Petition he
were so absurd Mint be bud forgotten them It bail received, nrtil referred to the committee of supply, 
been said by His Honor the Speaker, and lie felt f Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from 
the propriety of the remark, that the constituency Thomas Rnnkine, and 15 others. Baker*, in the ci- 

Id not кеті hack a better House. And if there ly ol Saint John, praying that a Duty may he im- 
improvement in this respect, why >*x- posed upon the importation of Foreign Bread ;
d feelings, the angry passions, and ex- which he read. Ordered tbet the said Petition Im

pence attendant upon an election, lie therefore at- received, and referred to tlm ■ omtnittne of Trade, 
luclied n good deal of importance to what hail been Mr. Pattelow, by leave pre 
raid hy the Speaker, nnd thought he was right ; he- Iront William Jarvis, Ch,tries Ward, Timothy Col- 
muse otherwise petitions would have been got up. linsaml 21 others, proprietors of Property destroy- 
What had been the case Inst year, when nn nutrry ! ed hy the Great Fire at Saint John in November 
was raised with reference to the grant to Sir John list, praying the Act of 1S39. to enable tlm other 
Harvey, nhd which he felt no hesitation in condemn- Burnt District to he rebuilt with fire proof Edifices, 
ing : hot which was got up by those who were op- mny lie extended to the District first named; which 
posed to his government, and who had a better np. Im read.
portimity of misrepresenting, in consequence of tlm Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and 
gallery having been cleared by the learned member lie on the Table.
fin the county of York. He hoped the standing or- Mr Parielow. hy leave presented a Petition from 
iler would not again be moved and it was to lie re- Angu* M‘Alice, nl the Parish of Poitl.md, in tho 
g retted that it was done on that occasion, as it pre- County of Saint John, setting forth, that hi* House 
vented lho*e reasons which were adduced for the was pulled down by direction of the Mngi«trs*es 
vote from going abroad, which would have been and Firewards, at the lime of the Great E'ue 
satisfactory to the Province. Now after all this ; place in Alignai last to prevent its further exte*- 
eiiher the people must be inattentive to their own ing. and that the E'ire did not subsequently re»l« 
affairs, or they must Im satisfied with their repre- the ground upon which hi* premises were erected, 
aentatives. The hon. gentleman said he «hon’d not *nd playing legislative aid in consequences of the
occupy the time of the committee much longer : in lo<« «iistained : which lie read.
hi* opinion tlie proposed measure wa* uncalled for. Ordered,^FUat the mid Petition lie received, and
and it wa* a breach of constitutional law. lie wa* lie on tlm Table.
not disposed to copy from the neighboring colonie* : ^ Mr. Partelow. by leave presented a Petition fiom
the example of Nova Scotia imd been urged, Imt Nelmminh Merrit, Nosh Dmbrow. F. A. Wiggins, 
lie looked upon what had taken place there ns the W. II. Street. John Wisharl. end 121 other*, free- 
resolt of agitation ; and it had been > ielded aa a sort holders and inhabitants of the Cilv of Saint John, 
of salvq for the destruction of nohtiral right*. lie praying that an Act may pass to authorize tlm widrn- 
was impressed with the opinion, that the hill wa* I ing of $$*mt John or Water Street, no called, iit the 
unnecessary, and that the effect* of quadrennial j said <’ity ; which lie read.
Parliaments would be to rentier elections necessary Ordered That the said Petition be received, and
every two or three years. He fimnd the average lie on the Table.
of elections was about once in fonr year* ; conse- j 2-f Геїегялту. 19ІІЇ.
qoeotly they had the proposed system in operation } Read a second time, a IWlto authorize the Mayor, 
under tire present mode. It wa* therefore mmeces- j Aldermen and Coinonahv of the City of Saint John, 
satyr to pot the conntry to the expence, which fit*- | to widen Paint John or Water street, (so called) in 
qnent elections wonld introduce, and for which the ; the said city
people were not gnxion* the twelve*. But what- ! Mr. llilll. hy leave, presented a Petition from the
ever might he the consequence*, he *houtd vote a- | Reverend William Smithson. Westov C. Beal*, and 
gainst the measure. 93 others. Minister* and Member* of the Wesleyan

Capt. Owen expressed his hearty concurrence , Congregations, and other lnhnpit*ots in Saint 
in the measure. Stephen's and Paint David * Circuit*, in the Conn-

Mr. Bovn had heard a great deal «aid «Ікни apa- і tv of Charlotte, praying that a grant may 
v : but the wdence that had been otwrved, arose • the Trustees nf the Weelyan Acadamv."

«• From j erected at flackville, m the County of Westmor- 
to older land, in aid of that Establishment ; which he read —

the country. Had 
n Id hftvo been 
to their eonsti 

Hi* ronstiln-
ent« he said, thought tho Bill wholly unnecessary, 
at all events that it would make but little difference.» 
But as new measures nre about to lie introduced, 
and ns upon several of them the House might not 

elusion during thecome to n

V
I

'
iild

sure a* very absurd ; and hoped 
net independently.—ll would appe 
the apathy of those gentlemen on 
that they were not sincere. When n pnltrv law 
Bill was under consideration lie found them making

\

I at Calcutta as gunboats, and are destined 
vice in the same river. Orders have likewise been 
given for all officers belonging to the regiments of 
the Madras Presidency! stationed at Moulmein, who 
hold staff appointments, to join their respective corps 
without delay.

Her Majesty's 40th Regiment, together with the 
21sl Native Infantry, have been ordered to proceed 
to Candahar. Altogether there appears reason to 
suppose that ATgamstaii will soon be tranquilwed, 
and that the refractory chieftains being convinced of 
the futillity of opposition will cheerfully submit to 
influences of their legitimate monarch.

, du S l
J

\

-Not
; it must be the many,

—they must throw off nil slavish "fenr and mi 
simultaneous movement or the province is lost 

That our members for llm City nnd C 
proved themselves " notoriously incompetent ' 
fact that admits of no doubt ; *m! if n new C 
lilfion he not had for the country, dispensing 
the legislature, we *t least hope tlmt tlie (» 
whose money ha* been so shamefully sqiiand 
and whose opinions nnd wishes Imvo been i 
nought by their Representatives, will arise" in 
might and displsr.e without discrimination ever 
*tl"tlie present iiieumhHiits Try 
—worse we cannot get—better we may tes*o 
hope to obtain.

the muli

(From the Bombay Times, Nov. 1J 
A better time for reading King Tharawaddie a 

be forgotten, could not have occured.

Viiur of tlm

lesson, not to be forgotten, could not have occured. 
We shall not be able to show him that, notwithstand
ing the extent of our engagements in Affghanietan 
end China, the castigation of mich small deer ns he 
ie merely a morning's exercise to the government 
ef India with steamers to help them. Our forces in 
the Burmese 
ment b 
pieces I

present expedition to Burmnh—for thi* second Bur
mese war 
Capt. C.
everywhere prevalent in the Eastern i 
have been foiled in China, led, and very naturally 
led, the Goleen-fmited Мчпигсії to seize the oppor
tunity he considered most suitable for attack.
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provinces before the present move- 
legan, amounted to about 2.500 men. with 20 
of artillery ; and the present reinforcement 
completed will nearly double this. For the

an entire new

as it may t 
Elliot and Daniel Toy. another of .Mr. Craig's appren 

wounded by the bursting of tlm boiler of the Si 
ho.it Experiment, died on the Full і list. An in 
was Imld before Dr. W. Bayard, on view of ft 
dy,—Verdict “ Accidentally killed by the but 
of the boiler in the steamboat Experiment."
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g the existing election law. In 
lonor said there was an improv

ed system nf registry, which would do away with 
t"difficulty in that respect. It was his opinion, 

here acted faithfully, they wonld meet

was to be no 
cite all the Im

Breach or Privilege.—A brutal attack w 
cently made in Fredericton on Writ. Km*, 

iber for Gloucester, hy a youth of the nm 
Beverly Robinson, for wnnh spoken by Mr. 
hie place in the House ol"Assembly. The Sp 
issued n warrant for the apprehension of the en 
hut lie ha* not yet Imen taken. Such attack* si 
Im promptly punished, as they 
• lynch' law.

Rions or the тімгл.—John Quinery Adam* 
of the best, and perhaps the most honest State 
of the United States, recently presented a pe 
in Congress for a dissolution ot the t'nion, 
conviction that such an incongruous fabric ns 
constitution could not noseihlv answer two coil 
*« diametrically opposite in climate, commerce 
character as the people of tho Northern and fl 
ern State* For doing which the Tongues* 
denounced him a traitor, anil handed him oi 
the scorn of the •• Enlightened Citizens." in 
words to l*e " lynched", tarred slid feathered.

eented n Petition ,

opposition to their return at a subsequent 
: and if they did not act faithfully, finir 
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ILi We learn from Fredericton that tlm C<i 
ment men«t*re for originating Money Grant 
t*e-n lost in the Ilouee of Assembly, bv a ma 
of«even.

Wa ГОНГИ tu «rat» that Mr. Jol.n Wood 
has been missing f, 

feared he ha* met w
Branch Pilot of this port.
\er;d days patt. and it is 
waury grave Mr. W. took out the ship Mrc 
and it appear* accompanied her n considérait! 
tance down the bay. when he left Iter in a 
boat, intending to return. He was hst sex 
Beaver Harbour lodges, on the afternoon o 
Monday week, the wind at the time was bk 
very fresh, and in the evening increased. W 
•-erely hope that he may yet he heard from, at 

to gladden the hearts of his afflicted fam 
»V«r- Brvnswicktr.
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great importance, and a* one npon which 
not give a silent vote. He wa* in favour Melancholy Ассіпжхг.—On Tuesday 

tire body of a man named James Rn**>ff. wa* I 
opposite the residence of Mr. John Forsyt 
lints «el-street. A* the body was laying helm 
precipice. H is supposed the unfortunate mat 
we,1 his vriiv on returning home from the hoi 
.Mr. Forsyth, where he had been on the pre 
evening, and walked over the eteep, when b 
no doubt instantly killed —to.

Concert at the Mecfuancs' Institute—We it 
Wand that rt is the intention of the Directors < 
Mechanics’ Irwtitnte. with the assistance o 
R»nd of the 36th Regiment, which has been k 
permitted to attend for that purpose, and of f 

X x-wre1 professional gentlemen of the City to g 
Ceweert of secular music on a grand ucale. 
pf ihe fends of the Institution on or abont thx 
•estant. A joint Committee of IVirxTtor* and 

the Inetifnte ha* been appointed for , 
lftl in*n Hfcet the above і mention —t’owr*
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Steam Cracker*.
C “ Helling!on" from Philadelphia ? 

-e "TRACKAGES a snorted Soda >ogar.
i JІгУаШ A Wine and Butter Cracker*, and 
! Pilot Bread—for sale at the Tea Wnrehovoe. hv 
I 2I*f Dec JAMES MALCOLM
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